[The development of the guinea pig gallbladder epithelial cells. II. Electron microscopical and enzymhistochemical investigations (author's transl)].
The development of the guinea pig gallbladder epithelium follows a distinct time schedule. During the first phase (up to 30th day of intrauterine life) the epithelial cells increase in number. They remain small and undifferentiated. In the second phase, from the 30th to the 44th day, cytodifferentiation is a dominating feature. The epithelial cells increase in height, the nuclei become more basal, the cells acquire their final zonal structure and the cell organelles exhibit their characteeristic appearance. Weak enzyme activities can be observed. In the third phase, from the 45th day until birth, there is functional differentiation and the adult pattern of enzyme distribution is established. Glycogen appears first on day 29, increases in amount and then disappears by day 57. There is a marked development of the Golgi apparatus associated with increased synthesis of secretory material. Between the 59th embryonic day and the 6th day of life mucoid cells with different functional states appear in the gallbladder epithelium. Later on these cells can be visualized only in the depths of the invaginations. After birth the epithelial cells become more columnar and by 10 days after birth the adult appearance of the epithelium is fully established.